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STU-D E ~T LIFE 
PUBLISHED WEEKL Y 6Y ST UDEN1S OF UTAH AGR ICULTURAL COLLEG E 
VOLU:\1E Ylll. L(1(:.\:,;, 1'1'.\ll, 1-•1:JD.\Y .• / \\I .\RY 7. 1()10. 
U. A. C. Alumni Ball 
MONDAY, JANUARY I 0, FROM 8:30 TO I I :30. THE LOGAN PA VI LION 
REFRESHMENTS TICKETS 7 5 CENTS 
FIRST roLLEfiE BALL'"''"''' ,ill uew•omers lhat """ re-l, ct!n·1 1 I h1•1U HI ht.:rlfl ,\' gu1uJ l't•l~ 
low:-hip lmJ throw wide tlJlf'll tu 
th1•111 th(• dnnr~ of ,1111• SOC'!Pl)". Of THE NEW YEAR 
\Y1_• mnt~ rlww to ,~ttcutl uoi-
SECOND ANNUAL ALUMNI pitt·l1es, 10 write arl.ic!Ps for 
DANCE . Xl>aleur Life, an,l lo tnkc pnr I in 
a11r of 1111' scl,ool rwth ii its whith 
The L, ,\ . l' .. \lu nuii Assoeia• 1 w,;,,. iutl'rP~t them. E,r,,•c•inlly 
tion extt 4ud~ tn e,·~r,y stndeut. to du w1~ rt•,•,1Jnt1ll'ntl to tl,Nn liaskd 
1:,·e1·.1· fa"ulty memher. :rn<i to ev bnll '""' clehnti11!!' .,,,,,ei1P11t fit•l<ls 
ery rri,·nd ,if I l1,· ('ol! ,•,r" 8 mos1 I fnr tl11· ~XPrt•.is,• or si1pple, 
<>ur<.Hal i11virn1ion tu he• prP"SerH 111u,l'lfl :incl 2011'1 luuli~ in tlll' 
<lt thl' src.•m1d »n1mul .. \lnm.ni BALI ow• ('.I 1:. ;wfl of kr,~n wit:,; HTI\l 
in the J'u,·iliou. nancmg will b~- 1?11(),I ,pt•al.i 1!:: nb,lit,1· in !he ulli-
!!in vromptl.,· at S:30. nntl will "" \\',, kuu11• 1locy 1,un 11111t·h 
contint1(' until ll ,3f/. 'Ph,·r• will that ,~ pi·0<•11ms to ~lw· us rrolll 
he nni'(UP dc,•orations and plcnt~- !Ill• riohue.ss of 1heir experiene,•. 
of eas_,. c·hnir, nntl ,•ouches for the and w<• think II'•' have some tltin!? 
we1trr. Tlwre wi ll also be "dain• rl1" ,•alu,• to ,,.;,•e in ,·cturn; thrie 
!~ 1·e£reshmc•nts." This will be fore let in ,z,,t a1,q1rni111rd forth-
the first d•nnce in 1910. the stncl- with. 
ruts are 111 en1?er t11 ineot eael1 I Ac:-:un, w,• hicl rhrm welrom,• 1 
oth<'r soeialh· nnce more. nncl tlw 
rus h fo1· p;rln<'ts will nouhtle··s I 
hP :;:r~at. .\ ct nrcordin!!'ly 1'nke 
ti~w by th<' fore lock I 
"MR. BOB" 
Last yea r's _.\lumni Ball was a HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
hl!l!P s1wcess. We all ba,·e plea,. WILL PRESENT PLAY ON 
ant me m ot·ie:, ot 1he jolly, .iost- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 
1'.Dll' crowcl. '.'w. wea lth _of dr.cora• 1 .\f1er ru!ly lwo mouths ,trrt11t· 
t1011s, lh~ stn·1•11lJ! mt~~•e. Evrr~· ous wm k the lti!!h Sthool ,tn-
r,rec&lltiou has b~cn taken to druts .,.,. j,,-1 uhont reacl,• to 11rc-
m~ke t his yeru-·s ha ll cclipsr t hat. s,•nt th,• n•rr lrnmorm;._ fa1·cr 
of last yea r . "Come one, come '·::\fo-. Roh.·• i1 will he givi:n i11 
nll I" Hit•ht11nJ11l 10-ni!!ht an,1 in thr Lo-
th<· rn,•rnhern of the cast. hnve DR BALL'S TRIP EAST 
w nh,l I"r-' hurd 1111(1 x•ulotL51~·. 1 
H he:H·,i11~ L""'1rlJ :mil 1alt .. , e:-.pt~~i. 
ally lalc,--aud th" litil,· iarce pro- UTAH AROUSES INTEREST 
mise In repay I heil· · efforts iu OF EASTERNERS 
full . It ,s ccrlaiu IY ,Might 11 Ur. E. D. Ball. Dii·eetor of lhc 
,111,1'•111 audicac.i,, Pspeeially ii lJtah Experiment Station. roluru , 
111,•r ~rasp IIL~ 1'i111ation. ed n•ccntl.,• from 1111 ex~eude<l 
.\~ 1111· plot i, ,lccid<>cllr "ulll- tri1i east. wh,•1·f. by attcncliu~ 
pith- n hrief s~ ·nl)}J,1is is br1·c ~iv- ~rv,:-rnl large meetings, !le ae• 
N1: '.llhs Luke. n spi1d1•r aunt. <111ainred hlmsrtr 1\-itb the vcr~· 
1,l111111in~ lu est;,hlisli a home for lat,•st c.,,;prrimcntal pr.,eticos, au,J 
df~liluh• cats, ha, ,·isitini,: with ns a result of 1hh. Glah wili l,e 
IU"r a rwphcw. l'hilip. 11nd a niece. bettered Al?l'itnlturally. An in-
K11theri1w. Philip w11r,hip, hi, tcrvicw with Dr. Ball was obtain-
fair ,·uusin and is ,·ery 11nlrnpp,v l'Cl nnd the most irnpQrhnt foa . 
wh,,11 shP tells him that n friend tm·cs of his tr\p are lirrein t•· 
nf hen, Hoh h,· 11amc,. is cominl!' lated: 
to visil her. "Roh" is merely her Ho first attended tlie Nalionttl 
p<·t name for ~fni011 BQ·ant but llorticultnral Con<?ress held at 
l'hili11 axp,•r.ts a ";\h-." Bob ancl Omaha and lh~re hp reMl a pa-
mi ·hths Bmwn for thi, same prr on the Cocllinl!' Moth and th~ 
frie-mL ·rhis Brown. "·ho is a poor best methods of sprayinir for its 
lawn•r·s clerk.is mislakeo in turn dPstruction. The scientific facts 
for· t h!'ee. ditr~r<'nt persons and I th,•nin pi·esented l1aye since re-
only near fhe encl i$ able lo CX· eein·d much fa,·orahlc ,omment. 
pl11in who hr really i~.S,wh a com, 
plir,ntrd ,rrio or mistake11 idrn-
lif , .. i~ 11Murallv fu.11 llf lnu!lhahle 
sit.untions. 111 °for1 the farce is a 
whirl of aetiou nnd mirtl1 from 
ht"Zinninu to end. 
Drama.tis Pe rsonae. 
•rtie most •triking, feature of tlw 
Xational c\ r,ple $how wa.s Iowa's 
ex~elle11t exhibit of boxed ap-
r,1~,. This was indeed "'Ol'lh, of 
eomment and it clcmonstratrs tbnt 
th• states east of u.s are fMt 
• 3doptin1? wcsfern m.efltods of 
. • . . . . Tl11•orlo1 e John,on .{;and nnrl Irri:?ation F.:<.position 
WELCOME 
packin!! and spraying fn1it 
Philip Ro~·snn .. h,stcr Peter ,·on At Cbica"o. Dr. Ball lectured 
R,ihp1•1 Rrown. . . . . . . . . . I Plte1, dar hefore the Unite/I States 
,rnn ,,p,•1·a honsc uext "·r..i111,sda~· ,Jc,nkius. \V . L. <'IM1< on "Utah ancl Her Resources.'" 
T'O ALL NEW COMERS 
ni!fhL (\f r•our-.t• . .. ,•11IT ·tnden1 Ka1 llt'rinr Rorret"5 ........ '. . Such lectures were revelntions: to 
ancl persou ermnecll-d wil h ~r,u•ie F.1•cI,•, the ten to fifteen thous an cl people 
th<• c1,ll,·::t" will nHen<I 1hr Lnll·c•r ,1a1·i111, Bl'.raur, . • . . . . . . . . . who atten<leil the exposition 
JOI i'l'or·mnru•<·, o,lmJ,-111 Eorly 1irk• ...... Babel Tfolw!nren daily. Thy imnwd intely shower! 
""'e flrf• hHr,p,v to lu1n· thPpri, ct/\,n, '!ood on this oi·rasinn. Hchec:cn Lnkc . _ ..... _ . h1fere~t antl began to ;1.sk (flleQ-
i l~,:i~ of ,,x1emlinlt lhP freeilom ,if )rjss :o;tewal't "·hu has ha,! !h e Flor,·1w~ Srn111·thwaifP lions and after lookinsi at th e 
our colle,:,t> to :tll thow who ,·om ,- eonehin!!' «f illf• ,1mlc•nts nnd all I Patt,,·. Emma T.innartz 1~1ah exhibit w.hil'h \\·as the mosl 
to ns foi· t he fi1-st t i111e nnd llf r,•. iliver<ified a11(l mosl tasteful!_,. nr -
jo icin!!' ,w~~ th<' 1·e1urn of those BASK ET BALL rn111?1·,1 exhihit OIi the e-to11nds. 
who ·haY<' com,• bac•k after Ion~ I their wonder grew. 'Phe showin,:, 
absence. ,r,•11 wlu, .-ntei• sehool Cfab rnade dicl nn immen se 
larr in li t',• 11.,uall, tlt'n ,1 tla•m- SA LT LAKE H. S., V S. U. A. C. amount nf f?OOcl in that i1 rclnrat• 
selves little pleasure•; for the s.il«• B. Y. C. GYMN AS JUM eel 1hr peoplt• of the Ea.st to lhe 
of pe!!'!?inl?' aw•~· at b,mks awl Satur day, January B, at 8:00 0 'clock possihiliti<'s or the West. espe-
lPetnre nol es; bnl th,· ) oeeasional- ciall.,·· tn those of th~ Brehh-r 
ly isolate the mselves because 1hey St udent Body Ticke ts Good. I Sf air. 'l'h~ mo<t strilmg parl of 
th ink J·oun e-student, do not ,,.a,1t Reserued Sea ts 15c om· exhibit was the apple displa:<" 
their company. Xow we want to '----------- ---- - - --------- - - · "Utah apples with clear skin and 
PAGE TWO STUDENT LIFE. 
dPl:!p c,oor were kept highly pot. hatl •·xh.ib:tion; of their work and ~1li1\Jrd to be \dthollt ~ucli al~1~~1 \\~d:pnrtnu.~t~~os to 
lshed and the th.rungs of vhiitors r~ults ,,£ th~ir le~1di11g ~xpet'i - publirahon l•:111 i·:'\hn \\)lnP ,Ju in~tituto \\ill 
woulJ c,nustan1?y f!ILZe at them iu incnh. :\lor--' thnn !hi~. -h~mon- lJr. Uni! h•el· e~mtid~ut thnl Uc.• ~ondni>I, ti i11 ,,rmJu-ctian with 
woudr-r and :1.d1niratio11. ~\fony :">trtttion.~ in ,'()Okin;; a-ud i;rwing throud1 th,, 111hi·rtb,ma ,,~1ich ttw ~HU\\ ,\
1
•acl"my 
l·tab p~op:t1-prese-nt. we1·e-~urprj·_ " ... etc f!"ivcn daiJy, "Taken .'ls {l l't~h h11, ru.'1•1Jtl~ ll'('••tYcfl aUtJ _ 
t•<l at thl· rrmarl:able intprOYt>• wholt•. rlw "-'xposi1iou was tht.> h••e1111i-:1, ,1f 1111\ \'t1<..1 a,•rcl\t?,. of Pror ,.\ ,,10\d talkc•d lwforC' tht• 
mcnt tha\. ht." b1:cu madu iu lht.· most t:isti·ful nncl Nlucationnl 1111 • ."ailul.d l1it11l whirh :,he ·till ... \;.:1·i,•ultnr·:1l Clnh ;q 1lu1"ir ('R,ular 
~rade and pnckio~ of Utub Anh.tl'it·R bas e,·er !-P.1•n. If;,;: priu- maiuhtiw,, it will not l,t• mnr,· nwt-1i11u ,,n Wt•dn,•!.<la,\ 
apples in tlte last tn·o yeat"S. The eipal ubjcc•t WtlR to en,•ouragl' the rhtt.n tr\·,· yi·ar:--. hrf nrt• mntl\· S!-'.'e- .-------------, 
most surp1isi.ug thing lo those in hn•rdln~ and pro<luctiou of eor11 lion.,, 11f .. l'tith will cxpe
0
rii:11ce 
.chargr- ~,r lhc exhibit. hnw-e-,,er. aud us surh it rlicl nn immcm:t- wi1nt 1T\\ in F':111::.. Jd11ho. hs~ ex. 
WR~ thr- fact. thnt out of !;ixt~· ;;ood. 11 ~,·rYetl ah.o 1w eclur-n- p'trit•nC'cd i11 the- pa~t fhr,,e, years 
box~ ~hown1 not a !>lngh, wormy tiooul p111·pOll(', in t.hot it rlealt -u risiu~ from the dC>sc·rt o a 




"' in • the ,•xhibit of potntoes 11ml lure_ l'tah, should. if possib le, tlln1< 8tat,• Rrelamat ion pro - ._ ___________ _: 




tracti"e au,t the eon,tnnt in- I,•nst iu 11 ,-mall wav. at the next d,'rs for r111h in tht• nrxt few 
quiry v ;\s, "How <'an WC" !!~l ~uch ~w"sinn 41f th,, f'nr·~ Expu~ition. yt•an.; -. l'Popl, Pn~t. (if 1n nrt~ in-
,•e,getable-s t' Thr $&n\t: Wit~ nsk- ThPri" wn:s. Itu·1hL-.r. n pl'og-rmn. in rp1isith-1.? Hbout t·1:1li aud sirti 
ed with rr-fere-nre rn ean .uo.cl gnods which mmi)· uotNl mC'11 took parL -anxious t.o s~ttle in thtt BPt-hivP Drs. Stewart &. Stewart 
nnd eondensed milk ou ,·xhibi- Dr, Hopkin, of the rnil'<'Nlity nf slut• whPre they know, thrm1i:h DE~'I ISTS 
tion. Dlinois l.!H\'t.1 n mn:~fPl'ful di!;"t!U'.'-lic111m1:-;trl\tiou. that $UCCMS, r•pc -
H-0re indt:ed is nu openin!! lor sion Ltf lh+• J)r<,htf'm.s of "oil ffl"r• ,1inU.y uluug- ugrit_•ultnral lin4,_•~. is
anyone \l"hO i~ ~o Ji!>ipOsell. Ship liHty at Ulw joint ~~"-ion. wl1ifo n ce·t'tainty De~erN F,trmor, ____ ,_ ______ _ _ 
"choice'" ~enned ~oods east Rnd :111 tlw diffvri·nt societio· in se.•• DR. S. 8, THATCHER 
V\'ER Pm.SI' NA'I'JO:S.\(, KA~lt 
compete with the oa~tC'rn pTioes. sion at Omn..ho united to hc-ai- un + + + + + + + ❖ --!- + + + + + + + o-v-er.st,.1J/1E~i::T,!~{~:. !'J s. blu 
It Mn br done for "rhoicc" rtah n,ldress hl' Presid.-nt ,James .J !+ Afi, DEPARTMENT +! __ s_,,_, •-•-•..,"_'_" ___ •_o_".,•-~_ . .-_ , .. _a_ rrodu c1s far ontrla•s 1hosc of TTill in which hr i:aw a clenr-cu1 
many other stat" ... , as wos well su1·ve,\· or rhP possibilitie.11 of ❖ Eyes I~., Glassts 
demoustrnted b:· thf• exhibit at \me-rh·nn n~rit,-ul1m·c. + NOTES !  
,cago_ ne man e1·cn 1r•nt •n .\ meePng o( the Ameriean + ,. Ch• 0 Tt8ted . , ._ ,; 1,;11,,d 
far a~ tr. ~,.,- t!urt he alonp ~m,111 llr( 1rrlrr- ' .h,:,;ocifltion wos nrxt in .,. ❖ + ❖ + ❖ + ❖ + + + + + + ,,. 
hamli,'!t. t ·•ri 1.•r.r ln;1Jo;. of [ t:th a..,. or-dt:r. 'l'his hrotHtht to~c-tl1rr ~ 
rrnrngus. Thttt i~ suffie-ient in it - lnra-<• num·her tit· rlnn1 ancl nuim:1 
,~lf lo dtf' many pos:-.ibililic-". hr<'-Pth-r-s <if ,\mcrica . . A paper by 
Uul111t:n \',, LOG i, now rrfl<h 
t'u1· rli~•ributil)u It i· I"· )}; 
~t1•wnl't 1ind P1·of. 111·1·,,\T~ ·:nhl is 
a J,.ln<l_\\ nf th... prd l.1otiQl1 :rnd 
h10\'l"r1H·i1t ol' n11 ric nitrt11!'.rH in 8l1 
i1·ri;nth•d s1>il. 
Th,· 1•nlt1•~,· hN·• I n{ C:1wrast•~ ~ 
wt-r1• purch;:M·1l by \Yardcn Pratt 
for tlw Slut,, l't •11itrntiary, The,I' 
'ffhiJe ju l 'hfoa~o. Dr Thill ~lso T'r1,~Ch•nt "'ntN·~ 0£ Kansa~. on 
,·s:td the Jnlcm•tional Lh•est-0ck 1:10 ·'Eff,rt or :S.-ntrilinn on th, 
Expo,;,:iticm. i•nd to him thr, mos1: 1 }1.-~rttl of thr.- .\nima l, •1 whieh ~nrr 
~r•~11f>·intr h-:Huri·• nf t~ • r-xpn-/ :, s?mn .. rry of man~· ~:ear·s ~t 13X-
sitiou was. of com· . ..;,•. t)u- 1?lct thnt l perrnHmtal work nt :\h .. . ;,o\1r1. wa 
Senntor i-,,,,1~· of )f1. Pl•osant. esnet•inlh· notcworth,·_ Dr. ~mull 
~pre :-t•ntativt? lfom•<'n Qf romu. i-en<l a Pa1wr 1)n con.1 brl!Mln!! ir1 
stou, W, D. Cnnd!and of )It I whi,•h h• ,howe,i the p~ssibilit.1 
Pl~n~·mt :m(] .l. K ,\llr.n i,f Dru.-, vr hirre.,!iiin:r thr ~•ielrt nf corn were recently shippNI ~nd ar"' 
p('-r wrre hnyin!! 1hr \'f't-y pick nf fiflt•t"n to ei~l•h)<'n per ec-nt b~ 110,,· nt t11rir 111_1w homL1 • 
thP ,;\·ondt•rfo l t•~l1ihi1,; nf lintiic-.. N'rfain hrrcrling- methorl:s. Ili ~ 
an,! ~at 1Je. The'i will be brUUJ!hl flJJfH:r ,,·as a mo:.t vahrnhl(\ conlrj. .\ lnr:.:1• ntti•nclnnc(I i:. t~:q-,~rtl-d 
to lplah. lnihun to scic.-ner. The n~':'\Ot"iation 'tt t bt• Fitr11wrs Ronutf-rp. 
Then Dr. FaH rPturn~rl ttl (ll ,•itlnl t1l is,nP a mouth!_,, 1nng:1 
Ome~a whr·re hf' altrnd..-•d Hie Xa. 7.ffir-whi,·11 "ill ht' the offif"ittl or Tht.• 1•h11H.tit:aJ dL1f1ar fmrnt i~ 
·ww romhwtin!t cxiwrimrn t-.; ou 
~he lHtldn~ '11Tllliti,~ nf flnnr. 
ltf1n.-mht-r "111' n1,1l1•tlll t>t-1,,,rtttJ" nt I,, In 
'.'bf'H),,~ ,>1 ii ('11'1r'll""ll'hl Rtfrn.,:11n1;d11;t 
C. 7'1. \V £l\ lJELHOE 
tlOnnl Con1 Esp,,.-.ifion ,-rh!1~h w11s 
11\uth mun lhnn tl1t> n:nue im-
p1ir'-. It wa~ :l ~i.'n,·r11l ~x-po'<i• 
tilln of n!!ric11lt111·;\I rrorln~t~ <>f 
·tlf,, dif)",._tPnt !--" i:I· ·s, a-.. •,, 1111 us one 
of th<.•fr r1lura'im1a l fe!ltul'cs. .-\ 
11umbrr of the Rxperimenr St•• 
fions of Lhe ~urr~nnclin2 states 
~i:tn uf ihc ~.:;c,1.•iPty ru1rl which wil' 
d, ... nl with 1he late drq·lnpm,.•nti 
·u plant and nnimal b1·e~ding 
'!'his mai,a,ine will aid lnr!!cls in 
inrreasin!? the member-hip or· the 
Rreech•rs 1 .\Moejafion. a~ no onr 
11·ho i• intereste d in the prodnr-
tion of bettel' pla;11s nr<l anima ls 
Tl w <•nllt•!!t' c--xt4'.'n: ion deport -
mt•nt i, ltoldiu!? nn institut(> m 
,Jc,urnr. Pl'n£J.i, C'ah)r TU nncl 
[-fo~•n•~n lrCI 1 he t•nrfr p3rf of. I 
th, , we1•k tn b,• in attendnncr , ____________ _, 
UTAH DENTAL 
COMPANY 
:-,:--:--.:-:---:--.:-:-- ....... -:---:-:~....,....,=-=-"'="""~~,,........~,,........""T'"~-:O-":""".:,-,: 
~•;0'9!++!••:++: .. !••!••!.,.!k!tt:• •:••!+-!•:••: ..  .. t••: .. ! .. !••:++:tt: .. !••!.,..:•a-:++:••: .. :••  .. : •!••! ... !••!++!••! .. !•,q.!++!••:••!••:••!••!••!++:tt!++!••!++:••:• 
) ❖ 
· ·:· -W H ERE~ -- ·:· · Y y 
❖ .-\'f TTTE Pfo\CB WIJERE YOU WILL ALWAYS REC'EITE COT'RTEOUS SERVICE, XK'O •:-
. ❖ >;T.\XDAHD GOODS. A'f ,\ P.RlC'E Tll.lT WILL ~CEs\X '.\[OXEY $_\\'ED. THAT IS TI:tE ••• 
❖ l'L.\CE TO PATR0:'\1ZE ❖ 
PIANOS & ORGANS.PHONOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, l3AND & STRING INSTRUMENT S, SHEET ••• 
••• MUSIC, FINE LEATHER GOODS, ' "QUALITY'" STATIONERY, POST CARDS •!• 
, .t, WE HA VE PIANOS FOR RENT ••• 
:I: T~IA TOHER MUSIC 00. ao SOT'TI -J "'.\L-U'I STREET :! 
~i• ~} 
• ·~••'!••• ... ! .. ! .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .... :++:••:.-++:~: ... : . :••: .... : .. :••:.,..:••: .. : .... :.,.:~•: .. : .. : ••:•• :••!••:••!•:!t!••! ... : •:••=••!••: .. :~•: .. :••!••:••!• 
STUDENT LIFE. PACE THREE 
MILITARY :,.:,.,,,hoy: Ex-aro-incr l'rcp.: Whoi 
Tlw ]UlC'~I cuusignflh:111 of nui- \\'in~Ol' \H 1nt to rdaho with 8 
forms hu., iu·rin.•d. Sow there- 111·C" ~uJ-\·1.1yit1~ party dua-i.ng lhe vaca .... 
lhrcl~ full compani,•-, of men il1 tum. 
1m1forms. 
Tlw 11n1fo1·n, is slighll.1· clrnug.
1 
.\Ir,. Witlt •>•· :ind children a1·e 
,·ll, hnvi11i: 11 hl,tck ,I rip,· _fol' pri- ,~, ntliug tla, wiut~r m Califor-
vu.lcs. t1 l1alf 1ucch Lnpc tur n<•n .. n n ro1· th1•1r 1walt1t. 
1~urnii;.s..•.iu111•(.l c,tii~c•rJ<\ ilw1 rh1.• re-:.rn 
lat uujform for ,•umi-.~inncd otli-
••et·.,. The 1111ifonn, ate dura11le 
and mueh h~ti-1 cunspicuuus than 
fvrm4:rl.v~ 
The l.mllalion is working b:ml 
~tu<lflul l,ift- r~«?Pi~•i•<l the sea-
..;011 •~ ~l't1(·tiu;...11i frotu Capt nnJ 
llr .,. l'1·1"r_,·. now at .b\,rt11 Pi>rtrr. 
X .. w York. 
m prepuration 1'01· the mllita1•y .\ recent car<l rrnm Carroll '09. 
ball which will be hold lh,• last of staled that hr was ha\'ill!? his fil'AI 
Call and look at our liue or KN'IT GOODS, consisting 
of UNION SUITS, SHIRTS and DRAWERS, FANCY 
KNIT COATS and SWEt\l':CRS and KNIT VESTS 
We make anytbjng in tbe line of KNIT GOODS aw 
Guarantee Satisfaction. 
CACHE KNITTING WORKS 
39 WEST FIRST NORMH 
Just a few doors west of the P 0. 
We 1tp11reciate the genri·ou~ pa: rnu:ig of faenlty and ,;tudents 
of th~ lust ~ch~ol yPar. We a•·~ 11:·c1i:u•e,I thb .,car to sl,ow 
our patrons ~ver,l'thing nPw :mol 11p.1;,..)ate in the photograph-
ic line, Call anr.l see om· cli,pL,y ru,.J l•c eon,·iocer.l. 
Yollr<l fo,· Arlistie ,\ ork. 
1 'o·r. ;\lain and Cen1er Sts ODELL PROl'O STUDIO . 
:February. ,xperirnce apendin~ llrn holidays Leather G<Jods ToJet Articles 
"Car Crom the Pnternal Abot1~· You can't go wrong if yon go to the 
Preparat1011s 11r1• hcing made to hut c•xp,>rh tc, scar~ nway 1he C Q . D 
h11ld HD indoor rilJ,, conte~l be- ''blues'' I,~· kPq1ing b11s,,· i11 the o· peratlve rug Co. 
tween till' ,•n011>11nics and ns mnn,) .. Lnb... - -
man of the rille tea,n have enter- Prescription Druggists. 14 W. Center St., Logan 
I ) ·11 d l II h + + + + + + 9 • + + + + + ~ + • rnny E,·erything in Drugs, 'l'be Public \Ye Strive to Supply. 
mh•11'11lll1'~ meet. + c·t D C +I Our Parkagc Candy Stock is Up-to -Dute . '.'' I 11•rr w1 \ltt <lit ,1~, y ~ an I .., 7 ., 
• \ ru II m,l ilar,· band i• ore:aniz- + I y rug o. + ·.·:.:.:::::::.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.-s __ T _ A __ T:I_o __ N:.E:R:.Y:.::.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.=: 
r•d nnd under the nble cl1n,ctiou + ---•-----"'~--- + 
11f irr. ;;. J,J_ l'lark pro<lucinl! fl,.,,1 : PRESCRIPTION ~· Special Attention Given to lhc l'l'ope r Fitli.ng of Glasses. 
cl 3ss mu,,ic. , • DRUGGISTS + Office o,·e1· IIowell-Can\on IJry Good5 Co. • + Office IIours: 9 to 12 n. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. 
The Buttalion offi~ers are- + A Uomple!e Slack of Toilet + FR AN ·•-L,. 0 REYNOLDS "I D 
~ '.0... . ' ... , • . 
Sta.ff Officers. + Articles aud Drugs " Practice limited to Eye, Ear. l\'ose and Throat. 
)lnjor ............ W. L. ,JoncsJ+ ll~adqua,·ters for Sporting+ Bell Phone 93 LOOA;,..<. UTAH 
A djulnm , ........ , . W. )L Ball j ++ Goods l'ostal Cards + ,.. 
Quarll-rnrnster ..... J. S. Welch + .:IJ ain St. )fain St. + 
Hei•geant :l!ajor ... l<'. Carmichael ·l- + + + + + + + + •~ ❖ + + +-+ + 
Color $(•rgennt .... E. Goodwin + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + I 
Company A. 
Captain . . . . . . :I!. S. Smart. . : WISE PEOPLE : 
1st Lieutcna.nt , .... J. :IT. Steed + HEED THIS!! + 
2nd Lieut,•nant . . . . . . D Sharp + Be canful to get your ❖ 
~rr~eant. C, L. ::\lerrill. :IL 0. ! Oandies and lee Cream ❖ 
;\.C.1ughan, I. Hobson, A. E. ,Jones. + Sbnbets from : 
V. Pac~. + RELIABLE People. ❖ 
Corporals: ,T. 13. Decker. ('. G.1 •:• 
Murdock's 
+ 
Carter, B. P. Busby, 
)[usician: ,J. Kllis. 
Company B. 
Captain ...... , ..... JT. T. Plant 
l,ientenants, I,. ,J. Peterson, S. 
fl.. :-.J:a.iol's. IT. )lane-han. 
Sargeants, H. Fl. Rro,sard, J 
.\, W'il)py, R. \Yynlt. \·, L. }fin. 
Par, C. J,nmbert. 
Corpo1•als: ,J. Pence. R. 
::lf,aughnu. R All,•n. · 
)[usieinn: Ti. (' Smith. I 
Company C · 
Cnptaiu . . . . . . ~. "·,lsft1rholn1 1 
Li~utenn11ts: fl )T ,,risnn, J., 
1fontrose , 
SM!!r>ants W PowPII, L 







C. Rpll, .J, W<'hh. 
W. )[c,\list~r. E 
Hort. I and Tiort 1II llDrl TV nre 
hf.>lcl the fir -t and se,•on<l hours in 
the "Apple Cold Stora!!e" rnom 








Our Business is Banking 
Banking is our Business 
l 'rh-, >11i.,ro "8::rnk" dot,. not mako1- 1 
: "b1rnk o.tul ls o~t('n ml ... if:uU11r. h I 
r~utrt>S nuu .•. f'nt-r:.•y ,('loF;e nu1•t1,• I 
tlnu o b,1~ltn""'· •• ,nt, ta.tiHa~c: .-,.. 
llal uul rir(! 11!-.\l•l'T[t,,t.ic,~ iu 1,,u:), i11 ... 
•o r:-.,i.,- 1, 1-:.nk. Wr ettlhn 1 1· 
0111 t,\11jjhl111,1. nil tl,r ,•-..11A·1111u,,. 1,,. 
:;~~~=i,::~.u:!•; .:: .. !:~:~'1-u1.~~•::: 1 
,1, M•n·irf' lbt>1"41\l•hl;, H·n:•N\('d II;,· I 
) t'Ar .. .-,f (~IH'.•r·•:nt?t', l,: ... k.-1I uy A 
.. uJ, .. l:\bliM ,·:,,,11111 n111I tt 111.r;.'I" ,.ur• I 
phi-.. 
Bank ~[lu,t D11es I 
Thi11gx · 
-- THE--
first Natio~al Bank 
Of LOtUN --------i 
Extract From a Letter 
. . . . While on m, va-cation I bad quite a rare ei..perienee 
iu its way. I was stopping at a small resort, ill the state of 
--- "·hich h8"> a world wide reputation; one day, ,v-hile 
taking a walk out a sbort distn11ce from the resort, in com-
pany ,yith a party o[ ladies and gentlemen, it beJamo \·ery 
warm. and the gcutlemen, Jive in number, including myself, 
took Ml' o,n· coa,s, and as one of tb.-m threw b.is coat on his 
arm. 1 uoticed a Ifa1•t Schafi'ne1· & j\larx label. I made an i.n-
1•esti:i;Mion, and ro11u<I that four of the five men had H. S. & 
)r. suits (lli, •1•:,is would not have b~n very much out of 
the ordinar\", b11t for the fact that the men wei·e all from 
clifforent states, aurl had never seen each other before. I 
mentioned my obsc1•yaliou lo ,hem. and they all agreed tlrnt 
TI. S. & .II. Clothes are the best to bny, and I am sure that the 
friend of the party who ,lid not have this label on his suil will 
&c, &c, &c. 
Morrell Clothing Company 
ls the Home of 
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 
The Af~iCULTURAL :O LE6E CF U:Ab I
OOla;,.•~ .... in ,,cSricu..l!u1·e in all its brttnches . Donresfic- Srilnce 
""(l., :,.,.~. ,1 ;o,nvl,·h /1011, ,- fr, i 11i11p for lf 011u1tf <}nwn:., rel.' • 
the; co1_1'}/1lcte sc_ien,·"· ,>l_ b11 •1:,· ,! l[N•l~a11_ic '.hf'~· ha,ui and 
1urwl111tc ,rorlc tn u· 111,·1 ,,ron ntl steel, (.Jeu,:.rat ::,cience, broNd 
trr1i11ilti in the scirnt·tsj E,u_llu;h. ldslnry . elt:. 
1'h~ (lrr1d11nles of' ,1,,, .Jgr, ruUi.ro/. Uollege of l'l •1h arc _lead-
ers ;,,,. the - indusftr<;. '"': bu:;ine~.~ .'ntt1'p,·ises oj" the, iri.ter .. 
mountain cozrntnJ '/'hey are 1wlfor111ly cmd ,·em,arkabty suc-
cessfrit. 
lf uot~ are p1·eparin,g fi,1· u. lifs of 1<fef11lness ill any lin~. you 
cannot make a misfoke ;,,., inve.stign..t.ng the work oftlu,(,'olleffe 
IJ""ritc the President concern in{! the work in which 
ymot11·e inter, sled 
THE AORICULTURAL COLLl:OE, • Logan, Utah 
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STUDENT LIFE!,urely i~,lu,,,. mon,1 ,tllllems to + + + ·~ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++ + + + :==== =======:====: · on. I tli,11· 101 ••~s. I! REUB ! : ATTENTION : 
~11bli•bN rvc,., hldO,)· or u1.r-~bool ,·c.-1ar b1 j + + + \Ye sell all kinds of new + 
s~n<1.-ut Booy OrR11.n1,.nt1on or ,h .. L-... ,. c. 11 wa.s fl plcn~uh: indeed to + + + anU second hand iurnitu.re • 
~;; ;;;:::,-:;~· " A "'"•~•
0
;,~;;• stl'p from the 'Cndoe Valll!y Lim- + THE TAILOR + + aod will P.\ y YOU IlALF + 
Eo.u~iu.n.o,•11 --wcl•.~~hktic; itt•rl' ' onlt) 1ht> ''C;u·.'' 1'he eon- J ❖ CLOTHES CLEANED • I• PRll'E BACK for it wheo • 
e.T. • • •'••'" Loa.I tnwlion work 011 th,· ,·ar line + ' 
Lvc:u.aJJi:it,~,:-. ·11 ~1r1y s + PRESSED AND +J+ y o·u ll":RYC scbool. • 
·••• A•,1.,, hn':-1 hl't.>JI wutehed with l!roat in-
G,·, ... ,.,,, 
0 
• + REPAIRED • , • Logan 2nd Hand Store + ~:·. ~~!;;::~~•= ,11 3 ~ 1 ~;~,:~:;.!~::;:; tt.•i·~,t hy lbt -~lmlonls na<l f :H;u] . + .All N-e-\\~ )fal'binery + + Bell Ph one 106. • 
.,,.,,,,.,., t~· mcmlwrs ,ilik<>, ttutl now th11l ++ 22 West l-'irst North • I• 26,30 w -.1 Fir'i t Xo rth St. : 
::';•:J;,'~~:. _ ,c,•••· the car is rn1111i11!! ,•nr~· one ,s .. + .. + + + + ~-.. ¼ + + + + + + + ·• + + + + + + + + + • + + + • 
•d10win;,! llwir apprt-ehlfion by 
lll:·~:t';;-::/;:~oll::~:~ Lu~=~'" .~~•l:~:~ riding. '"' I' 81 e ,·ery gr:\teful to ,------\- 1V-'h_e_n--.,n--L-o_g_a_n_S_t_o_p _ t_t_h_e _ , 
fbit.Ac,ot).J'. a l'('h::i, 10:v." iho~t.• wht, mad,, thi:.. <'ODTenienrel VY 
Collt-ire DcllY~r,- ,. mitde tro iu :-i111J;tg1 Lu,- po~sibk. ,v-e hope lo be able to 
011!.cl!, Roow. :r:.l. puhlish " tehcdttl~ in om· next 
VOL. \'Ill Xo. H is.sue. HOTEL EAGLE 
Friday, Ju nua1·,1· 7, 1910. 
A TOUCH-DOWN. 
'J'he yea,· juSL P••l Jtas been 1;,1od Fanner \YnJ bnc~ sent bis 
I:' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Elite Barber ·Shop Ol'Owded ll'ith happy .-•ents for son t,;, college for a year 
the U. A. C. \;real as some of 1'he boy e.:,me home Tbnnk.agi\'-
lht:~e event: were no oue ww, ing.fimt•, but rath~r di~ln~t 
"'elcomod with ircater joy by tltc hem· 
c-ollej:rc people tlrn.n the :strt.?:el car. sin~lc wtwd that made hito 
~tudents returning aftet· 1be holi - think his son was gro wing 
dars wo,•c hi,ppilr surprised to 
1i11t.l Lh<' r•ar in ope-ralio11. 'l\he 
l':u· i,, now ma.king ib regular 
trir, f1om the college to 1he de• 
pot :mcl is: euj(Jyin~ heavy patroo-
UJ?('. Ea.eh morning the- ear. on 
its matt~· I rip:. to the colJe,:c is 
lille,I with ,tude11ts And !ac\lJty 
1111•mbt•r,. tUJd in the a.flerttoon il 
,•11.1,-i<-s hundreds ilown town. 
With such 1,atronaee now when 
w.slkin!!' is so good it is likely 
1h:1t ,luring the stortny spring 
1uoutl1s !hr• ,•nr will b,· lillccl to 
th<• limit. 
WiSt:i 
He greatly clouhled if in li[e h~'d 
win lhe hig'hest 1>rize. 
n, kept till donbtlD!! tnl 11,e boy 
let Curt h his cullege yell 
Stmn1wdin:! MIi th~ lh·e !-.tock il1 
the nl'i~hhorhoo!l, pell mell ! 
hh1 r'i'('1·y nuc was ~tnrtll"d when 
1 th~ .,•outh with loud huzzn 
Excdaimed, "Oh, bo·4h ! Somp 
8Jnslt ! lf-0,r wn~b I Ham Fn1 ' ' 
Din,: dot' Rnh- Rah. 
'Pi$ mothrr wit that :sa,·es n mun. I 
• od that good farmer kuew 
Tn~ :-.trilcH \ll.lr h; UJl upoc-h in l n ni<>me.ut~ of emergency Lhe 
th,· life 1>f tlw collcgo, II was put proper thrng tu do, 
lH.'rf" for i)nr use; in fact lf it had JJ... eaughl t11at young man \J.U· 
1101 been for the college Logan awaros, and l,~ot hin1 o'e1· hh 
would probably ha,•e wailed knee 
many yea,·s for a car l i11e. The Ile did11'1 do a thing to him! Well 
J"'OJ\lt• tlf tlH· eit~· :Ht> ~vlu ~ to ~HY· ·, we..-o you a.ucl me, 
h• i11 dust•l· touch with tis. and Ue worked the centre rush, and, 
w,· ~hall bn\'e ruany more Ti.bl· '.'-:Corea a. toucl1 down every 
tol Partir:-,. lrc t nrc:s:, atl1letie thne. 
,·un1<'st.s aud alJ colle-'!c, enter- 1rbe ,,·bile Ille y~l] spread o 'tr the 
tit.)nmcnt~ will reeei ve: a more lib - farm like a remorseless 
eral pntrnnu!W than before. Peo- rhyme. I 
pl,• lfriog in ihc lowe r part of And as he. beat a 6eree tattoo that 
town can ntten(I school here as grand old Roman Pa 
well ,is tho•• nearby. Another J,s.claimed. "Oh. bosh! Some 
thini, whicll 111] boarder• will ap- Slosh! Tfoir wash! Ilam Fat I 
t>re<·iate i, Iha! cli&tance from the D ini! dat ! -Rah! Rah! I 
(}has. Fl1~mi11,g. Duvr Farrell 
and E. n. Pcteis:,;on \·i~iled l\'('"W 
Y,irk au,l \; ell' En!!lsn,1 Coll~~•• 
(~bristmfl!; llolidays. 
' 
)lQDEI: \" l•:(JrtP)rn:S:'T' 
CARLISLE & PERl!.Y 
11,\Sl•,~IE;\''r Til.\TCHE R' S 'R.\;\'K 
' 
Logan Knitting Factory 
~[.\ ::-,."['1".\CTURERS OF rrxrr ,\ 1' fl LET IC 
l;OODS: S\YEAT Ell S, SWEAT .1,;R-CO.\'l'S , Etc. 
.\ l,S() 1•m; BEST KXIT c ,D E RWEAR IN 
'l'UE \l"J':ST. CALL AKD SEE US. 
L0 0.1HI, UT • .\R 
Overcoat 
'Ph is ue11· Overcoa t is io-
in popularity con-
~t:mtl ; . 
garment for 
cold and sto rmr weatller . 
1'he t hroa t and chest are 
pr otecte d. wl,ilc tbc long 
of style 
comf or t look to the new Mil-
itary cut o ,,c,·~out. 
~-1 mt? 
1•.i H,, c of K--r.iu.~, 
(.1u.:-,., 
// 
HOWELL BROTHERS The College Store 
colle:;~ i$ no longer n <"Oosidera 
tioo whrn se-<!n-ring a boarding 
plae,,. The part of town west or 
llai11 sll',•~l is supplied with a 
large 11 nmlu-r 11£ ,•e.ry desir·a.blo 
hoarding- lt()nses thut have hPro-
t~fQre beeo beyond our reach. 
:--:ow the student lh-in<? down 
town will derive the bcuefiL of 
1hr c•ily •~ well as get t ing to 
school easily. In ad,•e1·tising the 
<·ollege. mention of tbe foet thllt 
Lo11an has a sple ndid car line will 
"Whcr1• 1s .,·0111• nose bad" I 
a<.k<'fl n ran~•'r- of a p1·ofe-:-.-.ot· :1!-t, 
lii1 ~toml iu 1 h<'hren<l Hur in t hr 
Ntt'('tcrin arnl \\flf.ched th,· iu. 
:;trnetor ht"Jp himwlf In 1.dn2cr,I 
bread wi.l bou t n plate and he~in I 
muncbini:: it unctuous]>•· 1---------------------------
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_\1 !lte ln,1 111,•etiug or the ('X· 
ccn.tir,• -t!OtnmiH11 P 1 he t·1•signa1iou 
of '.\Ji,, Rtthy \",•la•ker as .ceete• 
ta1·,v was a,•<•,~pttd Owiu.tt" to h<'l' 
othrr tl11lie., .\[is., Xebeke1· /incl, 
il i11Jtin,1ihl~ Io perform I ho work 
of the sec1·etar,r. .\ yofe of 
thauk~ fo1· her srrvi,•es wa.~ ~iv-
Th~ i11l,•1·cullei;i~t,.· b1t;kethall 
schedule a, aclupted by I.he Utah 
lntorcollej!iO!r ass,u•i:ltiou is, 
Jan. 14--.li. Y. C:. vs . .8. Y. U. at 
Logan. 
Jan. 1;;.-A, C. U. vs. B. Y. U. 
at Logan . 
Jan. 15.-L. D. S. vs. CJ. of U. 
at i:ialt Lake. 
Jan. 20.-B. Y. U. ,·~-A. C. U. 
at Provo. 
Jan. 21.-U . of tr. , •. A C. U 
at Sall Lake. 
1•n h,v llu: ,•ommittce. 
Th,• ,••mtract for the consl1·uc-
l ion of the 1·lect1·ic .\ has been 
l<:t lo I h,· h11<·1· ,\lountain Electt·ie I 
l'o It is ,-xp~<'I ell l hut the \ . 
will he tiuiohcd ill thirtJ days. 
,Jan. 22.-L. D S. vs. A. C. U 
at $alt Lake. · I .\ri·rrnl,!'eurnnts-:r., being mad~ 
al to pl")' "1Lr. Uob .. in some of Jan. 2~.-0 of I,; ,·s. L. D. S. 
Salt Lake. 
,Tan. 29.-R. Y. C. n. A. C. U 
at Logan. 
Feb. 4--B. Y. 1r. \'S. L. D. ·s. a I 
Provo. 
F~b. 4-8. Y. C. vs. U. of U. a l 
Logan. 
Feb. 5-A . C. U. ,·s. U. of U. a 1 
Logan. 
Fob. 11-l". of C. ,·s. B. Y. U 
at Snit Lake. 
Fell. 11-A. C. U. vs. B. Y. C 
nt Logan. 
F~h. 12-1... D. S. vs. B. Y. U. n l 
Salt Lake. 
J<'eb. l7-L. D.S. vs. B. Y. C. a t 
Sa.It Lake. 
l:!'eb. 18-;,P. \)fl'. vs. B. Y. C. a t 
Salt Lake. 
Feh. 19-B. Y rr. ,·s. B. Y. C. a t 
PrQ\'O, 
Feb. 25----B. Y. U. vs. U. of l" ' 
at Provo. 
Feb. 25----L. D. S. vs. A. C. U 
at Logan. 
Feb. 26--T.. D. S. ,•s. B Y. C. a t 
Lo~a.n. --
Dr. Widtsoe spent part of the 
,·acation in Ida110. 
}fr. F., You a:re pro$ecuted if 
you rlo not come lo scl1ool and 
persec,1ted if you do. 
:\fiss Huntsmnn. after explai11-
in11; the eorl'ect nse of pro~ecute 
and persecute, Will a.nv onr 
Yoluntr<'r lo use these two· words 
Mrrretl.1· in n srnteno"? 
I The Libmry is in rc<•eipt or n 
SPl'ies of c·ards from l[n,i. S1\·er ill 
11stratin.1? ~:(•1lC$ in :-lnd ahot;tF'ort 
Xiagra. w1,ere h(\ is now sbtion-
e<I. The enr,ls UN, on the ma«a. 




1111, outside town~. 
-
,\ hi:rltschool ~rnme of basket 
ball will he played here uexl 
Snhwdn,\' with oue of the Ogden 
or !':ialt Lak,• high schools. 
-
The ll. ,,£ U. aud the 8. Y. U 
debaters ba,·e submit1ed their 
questions fo1· lhe intei·-coll,•1!fa le 
deb~tes. Withont doubt the 
questions will be aceeptcd ,·rry 
~OOJ\. 
-
JI' _l'OU see P,-es. Llo:·cl coming 
llll I ht• hill in hi,; hirtsleeve s you 
will kiio" I hat he is only in a 
rui,,;h to ~rt lo nse his splendid 
new onk desk nnd chair. We 
don't blame him. 
Would it not be 11d \'isa bl~ for 
,•,·,•1·~· ,m• to observe tl,e cnstom 
rt[ 1uruin~ lo the HIGHT when 
passing ll person in the halls or 
1H1 the ,t,iir,;) 
----
C] We sell nwrc medicines 
in one hour than most 
,Jrnggists sell io one 
month. Uencel-
Fresh Dependable Dnigs 
versus 
Stale Dl'llgs of r,ubtf'Jl 
Value. 
IS THE DIFFERENCE 








.\ note fr<>m \'\" J ,Crocker states 
that all l'tal1 b,ws in "Pelllls,·" 
lll'P rloin!! fine. 1'r,-sa~·s that ~Ur 
b11.."'kct hall zumt•s ar~ bPtl P1' ::at-
t1·11tlr,\ thau ArP tho~e c,f the East. 
•!• -;, •i• ~· ~ • -!, ,21, ~ • 4e'l •••• 
•1 Students Attention I ~ 
· Duy your Furnishin~s at the• 
little stoi·e witl, the big-Jltoek.+ 
Lowe~t Pr,ces--Rest Goo<ls • 
STAR CLOTHING STORE + 
-· 
l:i5 N. :iiain. -& 
LILLEY ,,,s,~+~1'•~·· 
UNIFORMS A.6.SPALDINfi& BROS. 
are worn by a 
majority of ,111-
dents iu all lead-
iut: colleges. In 
buying a Lilley 
\Jnjfo1·m you are 
a,sured of a 6rst. 
class garment 
perfect fit finest 





the world u~ :i 
I 





Sports and I Pastime~ 
IF YOU :-.::'..t. 
~"t1 In ,\lhlc.tlo ~pon 
.)"OU flhonld tt ll" ~ ~ 
Write for catalog. Guarantee of 
4! 
eony u/ lhf' Spt1ldln1t 
Quality o,vnlo,;tut-. h 11J.$.eom-
~ The M. C. Lilley pl,tf• anl."yCllO])edtl\ of 
What's New In Sport & Company n.ocl IJ1J ~ent. Frte on reque1tt. • COLUJ\IBUS o. l A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
1616 Araphoe st .. Denv .. r 
TO THE GIRL STUDENTS 
A Cordial Invitation to Make the EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
Your Headqt1art e1-s. 
ED. SELIG~1ANN 
THE 
"THE SHOE MAN." 
COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
"WHERE THE CAR WILL STOP." 
' 
GOLD&'< RULE MERCAl'\TlLE CO:.VIPANY 
12 WJ:S't0-1:J<ritJ:IJ &16.CT.T, 0 • J.QUAX, UT.&11. 
The Cash Store ¢ 1llnml~e-onrnt- .. ·Fnll.-m1 Wlnl4'l'Stock.~l\tee t.Strtu 
to t.u.dit-'(' and Mtn's Fu rnl .. hlogt.. Sbo~, 8t11•& Clotblog · 
(hw ~•'W.>d .. nr~ bought r.,r ('A~l• ot 15 t.o~'l l•l"l" ~it'Dl J~ ... !f t.hAn loni? lime mtrObD.nll!I Oh~ •old 
(OT ••{I .. \I M Z1 ,.,•r t'C8' le$1S lhtU) ~ sold OD l'l"ElflH. 81 bu~·IIJK ~uod;: 4\. ]O\'l:otl' vrl(!Y yo u 
n;rv 'IIUVlng Yl•Ut- ffiUJl"Y Tr:r 11 ... nn,t be conl'iu,wd. W e ~tipp tr lb.~ u·bole famU,r ll"Om be-ad lo 
toot. \\'c t-'rtcnda t'<lrdl:i.l hn-11Mln11 10 Srudtut-~, ru. we::;-.ut\r Studemi, x,ed,-
THE STUDENTS STORE. Books. St,a.tione1·.1·, Post Cards and 
Souv~ni•·s. Always a Most Complete Stock to Select From. 




Highest aw~rd at I. M. Ph. A .. 1909. 
We make a specialty of tirndent Work. I 
Dunbar. Robinson -Campbell Co. 
Otters t<> Students tho Following List of 
CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
SHOES SHIRT WAISTS 




RUBBER GOODS CORSETS 
UNDERWEAR FURS 
&c, &c, c. BLANKETS 
I 
Everything to Wear. Where You Getthe Beat I Lady's Department First Floor 
59 NORTH alAl:S: S'l'REET 
J>AGE SIX STUDEffl' LIFE. 
• • ~ ,. •• • •> • + ~ • fl ~ • • is doing most excellent work in 1 
0 
• 
• ALUMNI NOTES • • .s,,e.+'C'ti:r•!-+•~ • 4',;,~+~G 
PROMOTIONS. 
THE BEST INVESHlENT 
ANY COW OWNER 
EVER ~lADE 
-~ the Branch Xoi:nal, in popnlariz•1 
: ing the practical. and theoretical, 
phnsrs of house keeping. ln~z 
wa:, CYCr one of our most. loyal 
1uembrr~ and sbe is cnbanciug 
her ,·epntation away tilt in Cl.'<lar 
C'it_v. Wl,cn our Extension 
Worker~ reuohed t lrnl ci ly n short 
time ago they wen~ ~\•eu a hear~ 
l)· welcome and a mo~a del1cious 
banquet at lier home. ·rhree 
checl'll for ~[is, Powell ! ! 
At a sin~le s,woop the C,ognn• 
Alunw i 0,,lony has lost three o[ 
its io,·al members. While \\·c miss 
their· genial 1>resence we also re-
alize that they ha,-~ been promot-
e<! to sphere.• of gr~ater responsi-
bility and "sefnlncss, and there-
fore exte4, 1 c- ·n-sratulatiot,s to all 
three. The_, ,.: , Philip ,1ncent 
Cardon, "09, who is uow instruc· 
tor in A~ricnltute in tlte Bri;?ham 
City High Bchm1l: Edward H. 
Walters . '08. who !Ht January 
;jtb, for Wash ington, D. C.. lo 
accept a po$ition with the De-
partment of All1'iculture in the 
Bureau of ('hemiSlr.,·: and )li$S 
Kellie Havball. ·on, who on Xew 
Year's D~,. was inanied to Earl 
Bennion , :09, and now rc·~ides ~• 
Taylorsville. 8ah Lt1ke ,nunty. 
That's wual more then' One ;llilliou Cn" 
OwnPrS t he wo1 IJ ovE>r hu,•l' l'nnml tee DE 
LAVA:L CREHI ~EPARATOll to he, 
.......... -.,..,,,,...~_, 11fti:\r thirty Jt:'tlt"S or St'Pitrhlor 11S(l. 
.\ De Ls ,·al Farm Sepantor costs from $45 ta i'l75. 
according to capacity. It snves b111ter fat and pro-
duces a cream of superior qua.lit~· over any setting-
sr~tem or auy other separator every time it is used, 
WEDDING. 
On Deccmher 23rd. 1909, in the 
Snit , Lake Temple. William La,~-
renee ".,..alker, '08. wns ma11·ied 
to Mi$.'i Gene, •ien• Pc-tl'r~nn. Vl r. 
Walker is a ,rrnd,rnte or the 
course in Oenrr•l Scie11ro and 
sinc:e graduation hu11.,; bl:'eu .A~ist-
ant Chemist o{ t hr r,i<perimeul 
Station. 1-fe is the fi1·6L member 
of the Pi Zeta Pi Fraternit.,· to 
assum.e the role <•f husband and 
his Prat brothri-s cnte,·tained and 
were e.ntertninNI righl royally in 
bis honor. Durin-g his student 
eareer he look a leading pitrt in 
oil college acth·ilies. He was for 
a uurubet· of years n lllember of 
both the Band ,md the Ortbcstrn, 
and has Ille bonoi· <1t lrn"ing been 
1he first pr,.,,idcnt of the Student 
Bod_,. Organi;,11lion, formed in 
1907-08 and now the leading 
factor in the social life of the 
U. A. C. students. 
~lits Peter~on lR a graduate 
Crom the B. Y. ('. Inst ,Tune and 
entered t.h• r . ,\. C. lase Orlober. 
She is best ren,embercd bv A. C. 
folk by her ,•cry excollei;l work 
in Clyde Fitch's piny, "Girl$", 
presented lasl sprint: b~· the ll. 
Y.C. 
A. B. Olsen, '07, spent the 
Christmas week in Ralt I.ake City 
Rud attended tho t:. T • .\ .. where 
Jrn-took pa1 t in the di:,.Cl1Ssion in 
the $edio11 for C-Ommertial 
Teachers. Ile i:s in charge of that 
work in the Park Cit~· High 
School. 
C'. Larsen, '96. and .J. I,, Co-
burn. 'O:"i. .-e·spt."ctively Pre-si<lent, 
an<l Sccr,,tnry of the .\ltmmi .-\s-
sociation wonl to Snit Lake Cily 
to atl~nd the II. 1'. A. The rep-
porl'i> that hoth would join the 
inca1 and silent fraternity of 
Tleneclicks while in tho capital 
proved absolutely uni'onndocl. 
Each one is still himself. 
- 1 wiae a day ev"ry day in the year. 
It i11,·oh·es far loos labor than ani• settinl? ~,·stem 
m\11 runs easier, has i,:re11ter capacity and lasts from 
two lo ten times lon!!er than ony otbor ser,otator. 
'l'h ,t.t'!l .bo"' R DE t.\ \' AL*C!P11.t'M01' iw,i•t-" lti, c-~t a.t lt'.a•1 U1r, ft~l yt_ar, 
llm1 fN-<lt1e-ntly lu"" ,,,.,.mt111t)1•. :\ad th.t'n 1iroe• 011 '101J..f(M rlJl'h\ 1t.lootr tor 
IUl 41'("1'a~~ "' Urf'n1'f$<'Al"I.. 
&Jbra"I Olht"Y llf'PO.l"a\tll"f'AI'• ('On('eTQNI tlle,J leav .. aff wt)fl't" lb~ a1 
PHO\'ED DB Li\\'j\l. ,nat'hhu:•• l>titln. trnd thl' OE. L.H'.\.t, U1tt.1't'r.01~ "'fib 
lblrtf JC!M',,O(t''OCN'rif'fl\."t inJO.tpAf'AtOh'Orut,rotOon r.nd dtwf'101n:ii,a1 . bA~ 
f<lrJr.Oll~R i:ro,rfl a.Mui ~par.n.t(lr"' th"u nll lhl'CJtbl'Nl know. rn f&U'l ll'• V.!bllll 
lht' n .. ; l..A \' ,\l,, 1u,• (Ort[tll\fln lll!d ,u .. ("()nh•d Iba 1 ,h,. atttr,.. 1111,C' 
T11a1•11o--..;b11U-11'.H1.lo.c•ql1rD1!'. L.\Y,'\L CRE~H 81~1,"AR.Vl.OR tbr llP!tl 1D• 
,~ .. tinrnt rinJ '°"'"'•09i'Dt!I' '",..,, 1111"•1"-n•\ 1111 lu•u•~unH.I t1t'lto01\' n«nt,. ('&!I 
hit,vt· .. ,,:mu.J rct11-.on tor~klaJ1ill1Z: hltntd1t-. 
Af.ltllabu,-h,xisDElA\"ALllllh'bh,eyan \!on·t b111'(' 10 ~rt wHb C'IUfl 
("l'llt U11lll.1011lUl.'¥(1 .. Ml1111IM JOOn.('l/ tbM t,·~I')" '1\Ql:i1 or 11-II lhl ...... •lni1,u, 
trulb .\uy dt-•IN',I -...pnn.t,):r 11\(tlrmutlon CIUI 1M' lil\d of tbt' llt'OU'('<ol ot. 
lA \ AI .. liR~bt or ufttl~ ,;•,un1,i..a_., •Hrf'NI.)· 
THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
17$,,177 ~¥ $T-it.f 
MONTR t A L 
14 d.. 1 G PJ!fli(:t.q 81't1' 
WlN NIPt C 
107 Fran STI'lcU 
PORTUNO, OAEQ, 
.J. C. Tiogenscm, '%, ~orl a pa~ 
,,er before thr fnmistl'illl Section I 
of 1hr U. T . • \. i========== === === ======== 
)loncla,- nigl,t at 8.:10. Not only B11t all t.hls is o,er,---or will be 
)fiss ,\manda Holmgren. '07, should· you be tlierc yourseh·es, n,; soon tts yo11 hn\'C roceh-cd your 
spent the \'acat1ou iu Sall Lake lmt maJ,e it ~ poii1t to see that copy. or eopics, and have ior-
Cih·. '!'be biit '05 class was so yow• friends are there also. l,i. warded a check co~ering the 
weil repi•eseut•d that they might ~·ilc them. rc-in\'ite them; then price. to the treasurer, ~fr. J. L 
h,l\'c held a [amii,I' reunion. remind them once ngain. Vigi- Cobn.ni. U .. A. C. The ,·cry limit-
"\mon g the members prc,eot in lance is the l'ricc of ,sneoes,, and •d eclition,--001~· 300 eopies, the 
lh•• Citr were Ballantyne. Co- the .\lumni Ball is to be a "grand 1olal absence 0£ ndverli~ing ma. 
burn, Prncc. Taylor. Tuttle, )li.ss succe..s." terial. lhe high grade ot paper, 
Farr an(l M~ss Love. The repo1·t the expensive binding, and, above 
eomes from 0:,,dPn thal Miss Farr TO E ACH MEMBER. all. the profusion and the superb 
is d<ling ver,, ereditahle work ns IJUality 0£ the ;\lanz engraving&, 
he9.<1 of the Department or Do- Dear .\lwnnns' -all these fealm·cs of a well-
me.,tie Science and ,\.rt in the The dose of the ?•ar sees also made book hR,•e b1-oul(ht the 
O~den Jligb Sehool. the close of an undertaking be• price up to j:5,;,o per copy . The 
gun sometime in tbc remote pn$t otli1,1e-rs nr the ..... \s~ociation. thtl 
A. 13. Larsen. '9.1-. and W. D. 
The Alumni .\scc,ciation and 
Student Lifo nnile•in wishing 1['r. 
and :'\Cr,;. Walk~r .iny and pros-
pPrity nmnenc::urab){' 
Beers, '99, ond Warren G. 
R"·endson, l(l.l.t we-re nll ~cen in 
s,,!t Lake City dming the vaca-
tion. All lhret' are engaged in 
pr•dical engineering and ••·• 
makin!? great strides in their 
_profes:sioo, currying out n oum• 
ber of big project.s. Mes«rs. Lar-
sen and Beers are both in 1he l'. 
S. Ueclnmatiou Srn ·ice, the for. 
me.1· at Provn. 1be latter at Rpnu-
i:;.h F()rk. ~r. S,n")nd.son is nsso-
<·iated whh his brother in priv(tte 
,vork at Boise. Idaho. 
by the t:. ,\. C'. Alumoi ~\ssocia- li:xrcutive Con,mittce ou<I the 
lion 1111d earl'ied on at interrnls F,ditor nil a~roed to pnt 011t nn 
for ,-oars.-thc publication of • 0 artistic de luxe volume. and lo 
Ah1mni book. Afte1· mani- ve:ta• trust to lhe loY1Jlh-of the _\l um-
tious dclil)'S the U. A. C. Gradu- ni for the resi. iiay the bo,1!; 
ale, Yo!. l, i,; non· before you or pro,·e a bond of good follow,t.ip 
on the way. ,From thr embr.vonic nmoug lhe memhets, and a rlos~r 
•
1sou\ 0tmir booklet." sng~este.d tie- hetwe:en the Alumni and nur 
years ago, ii hAS grown into a Alma ~l!ater. 
\'Ohmie or stntrl.v- ditnensions. ll p $ .-The printers an.l ti•• 
hn-. 1·cttuirttd a prodigious amount engr.Rvf"r.s arr anxiou,., for their 
of ti1ne and labor to collect and money. Please fonv"rd wilhoi,t 
abridge, or expand. Ute niass of Ml:ti··, ynm ,heck for $~.50. 
material: to reod proof after SEEN IN THE CAPITAL.' 
Miiss Inez Pow<'ll. '07. rnme up 
!rom C,e,dnr ('ity. t,·h£•1•e shr is in-
~frnctnr ill Dnmr•,ti<' S<.·i<'nce. to 
spe.od the holitla~·• in Salt Lake 
City. W• learn fron1 a ,•ery re-
liable, impartia l source that she 
ALUMNI BALL. 
pront-only lo find. at the la~t. a • "' • • + • + • -~ •• • + • • • 
sad array of tno~rapl,ica! er• : S.E. Needham & Co : 
rors i to p:1clfy or evacle a.n!?ry en- + JEWELERS AND • 
gravers. lhrentening to sue or im- • OPTICIANS + 
E,•ery loyal alumnus wi!J be nt prison the ,ifficcrs of the Associa- .., Wotcl, :ind Pen Store • 
the Ball in the Pavilion next tion. • • • • • • + • • • • + • • • 
STUDENT LIFE. 
PAGE SEVEN 
Bring Your Money to our Bank 
~ 
lf yo1L want courtl"OUs treatm(•Hl, ~atisfin·fory, bu:sine:-;s ..
like dealing. Vi'e nre :ilwur, r,lea~~<l to aeconnnodatc 
studeut,i by taking cru-.i of t.b",r rnont•)" (or th,•n, to be 
drawn from ti111t t-0 llmc a~ n~rd,•J. 
CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
+ ,;. >!-+ • + .- + + + ~ ., + + •1 Lo1?au " dr)· . Y,•s, absolutely 
• •n~ 
• LOCALS. .., 
+ ~• Boh \\'1·iJ!I•·)· ,pout I.is huli<la:,s 
• ·> + ·.:· ·:· iSt ~~ •&- • + + '° + + in Lu~!tn. 
Xuw for the wiut,•r courses l 
.\11 ~;Jcctr1<· .ru_,. Ride is the l11t-
Gi 1•e me a t.ran,Jer please I 
l'uu 1n-nt lo Pro,•o Wedncsdn~·. 
llt•(•. !2. HJ09. II•: 's lnh'k t 
·••+•••+++ • + ••• 
"'Ladies· Fiue Sh<><'S. Burrojaps • 
+ guar.antced Patent Leather • 
'' Shoes fo1• ~!en : also best• 
1-!(rades vf H 11l>ut-r Goods. Call • 
•~ on ANDl:.EAS PETERSON • 
l'wll 11101 i:- literary nmubeni 
4
. 
t:\•min~ soon. ,'110 will write 
1 h,11 pri7.e ~tor,1• T 
( 'ooley spout part of the Roli-
du,1-s at Xewton. Ile says he bad 
~ good time, but was glad to get 
buck. 7 
+ f" "Ct •&• "' ·~ ,r, ti~ <ii• 1' .. ~) • + " 
"' YUM! YUM! • 
•· That BOOSTER POP CORN • 
-~ tastes good.. Of course It • 
,1, does, There's a reason. Pure • 
• A. C. BUTTER used. • 
,r, .i, ec:, ❖ "' ~ ,r- ct• 4i• • "' ~ '" • • 
Uw1ug to pressw·a of business • 
Y,• Editor found it impossible to •~ 
leare Logan e,•.-o for Cht·iMmas -I> 
+ 
WATCH THIS SPOT 
Alf Mitchell 
• • • • 
.. \\'e,ty ·· speut part of the \'a- ,.st Uct 11 't 11Ct:ll and try it. Lucille wus ill fot· seYet·al days 
cation i11 l'lnrk~ton, the 11:uest of/ al'ler Chl'istmas. Ex-0e1lt for this 
+ THE BARBER • 
··~~•Cc1i-1?t •!•-S,. • + • ••• 
,:,, •i1 •V ~ ~ ..:' •?ii + 4:• <$ • + l,ii, • • 
"llinppy." l' ,·(11'. Ped,,, snu 's diapel talk hci· so,jo11rn in Bi igham was 
___ Jauu:ir.r ~th wa l'er,1· m11ch ap- nmch enjoyed. 
>!> We Sell All The • 
'" Leading Brands of • 
1'h" Ag. Club i, rli,qpJaJ·ing- u 
tin,, nen· pP11nnnt. It is dark red 
with rustic t~ttering. 
1m·uiated l,y llw student body. 
Street cnr t irkrt,a nre on sale 
:Lt !he hnobtor<•, six for twPnty 
)Jiss Iua Frl•i.lrick:·ou sa,·s she liH t('u!s. tweut.r four foi· a dol-
had n most L'DJ<l~·able ti~1e atl lur. 
)la!a.d during vaeation time. 
1
, - --
res. J_.or<-nzo X Rtohl of lhf 
Boar I cf 'fr11stces ha~ been ~n•-
J<-~n to Cobum: ".\Dow me to fer11~ lhP pu,t two 111•eks from 
con~rntulatf) yon. l :th"{'ays kn ew a11 , 1.1f'k of pnc-mnouia. 
.1·011 'cl !!O off and e:ct married Urnt 
E,·idcntl,1 ~1-is.s TTuntsmnn has 
uuule sonw ~\ 1w Year 1·e:,olntion. 
It wns 11 11lras11nl .,mprisc to see 
her at ch•pd Tues<lay. 
:Mrs. IIeb~r Pitel ps. formerly 
fncz .Jone,; of th,• .\. C., was seen 
i11 _\fontpeli,-r. Tdnhn. durinl!' 
holiday.,. Sia• wa wPll and hajl-
p_,-. and wislh'd to b~ rPmcmbered 
to l.t·1· m•ny .\. C. friends. 
)ti,.., Kerr speut the holidays 
1·isiti11:r 11·itb friends in Montana. 
It is reported that her "8teady" 
~am~ buck with her. 
~1,,rul: t let wis~ Alifous. 
+ Cutlery and • 
>!> Hardware • 
-v LARSON HARDWARE CO. • 
,!,,!>,!>~•<i>,$)<l,<l><l>1•<!> •••• 
++++++++++++••·· 
! Nelson & Linnartz ! 
+ UP-TO.DATE BARBERS 
+ J,'i rst Door West of First • • • Sluchmt, in Zoo l. Lab .. on be- + 1\'ational Ba.nk inir shown the bones of a human + + + + + + + + + + + + + + • + 
skeleton for th<' first time, ex-1 + + + + + + + + + + + • + • + • 
elaimed. ·'.Are the~e real bones + • 
and o_nce in a person. 01· were ❖ SPECIAL PRICES • 
they Just made?" ,• • 
___ • GIVEN TO • 
E. P. Tlloff speut Xma" in Mont, : STUDENTS : 
pelier. Jdn ho. While there he, + • 
sa1y 111au.,• old A. C. students. + AT........... • 
among them were .Joe and Stan- + L d , • 
ley Rich. Stella Rtcwart, George + Un Strom S : 
Cole. ~[iss ·Smn1·t and Roy W el- ! + Uem·:,:,· <.:ok " former .\, C. Th" f' i 7.t'tu Pi J•'l'atcl'llity m,•t s'.udenL_ hnt now a ?l of th~ j 1 •hr• Walt,•r. f11m1e Tuesdij,1' kc,·. 
~~~':i\';\1:6a~~~::,. 1:d!~:~bi';i:, •~•;:~":~~; ~~::i::,. ~; w;,::.\\'~~hi~:~. I--------------- •-• _+_+_+_+_+_+_+_+ _  + _  +_•_ •_+_•.., 
winter. I ,n. ll. , .. If,• ha, a~,-,•plNi ,; posi- Call in---Let's Get Acquainted 
I i,in with I lw l ·. S. Dt'pt, of . I gl'i. 
Burea" nf t 'hrm1str,1·. Eel. i~ one 
:,f 1h,· ch,n·te1· mrmb~rs of tt.P 
Frn1.. null lw~ always been 
.,t:iuneh and ioJ·al. It ;1·as with 
ftdi11~s nf t'<'l!ret tl,at th~ frllo,rs 
Quit,· a numbt>r of ~<>pi,., of the 
sprin,r Literat·) nunibe1· of Stud-
•·nl Lif,, were not called for last 
year. Au)· studen t wanting one 
now. whether a $ludeut last ,;,ear 
11r not may procul'e oue al room saw him k111e. They '"" proud 
:!i5, of the r1•,·rn·d he llladP here and 
wish him lhe same 'IH'•·e'-" at 
.fast before Christmas was sol W nshingtou. 
emniz<>tl the man'iage of :llis~ (> ,i, ~ .,, ,i, <!• • <!- ,i. ,s, .., .., ~ ~ ,; 
)largaret :\fonell and :\Cr. Roy 11- The Common Room Club 1 
Egbert, both former A. C. mid- •~ ST. JOHN'S HOUSE ,; 
ents ,uul both \'Ny Jorn! to their <!- Book~. magazines. games, •· 
alma mater. ~fi~s :\forreU has •l> pool tables. ~huffle board. 4 
been for ye&,·s a prominent mem 
ber of I b,, S.,o i, ( ill their nu-
tublP ~J h,t r,,J Sbow she impPr-
svllR(erl Professor Lars,,n with 
i,rro t succ~,~ l, and :\fr Egbert is 
n formei· fo4lt-ball player. }fr, 
and )Jr, , Eirherl nre now resicliq:: 
in Ralt Lake C:it~-, whp1•e 1rr. E!!-
1,~rt k 'li<tructor at th~ L. D. S 
" sl,ower an il t II b balbs, •~ 
•~ tennis coul'I • 
1, <) ..;. '::' + 1' (', 4- ,s, + .:, t?, t!t -:- "' 
.+ •!· c:,. it· it• <?-e ~ ~ •!"· i:, + -:, .p •! 
,;, • "' .. WM. CURRELL ... -~ The Students Expressmau •! ' •Z> Len,·e orckrs nt Ritei- • • Bros. Drn!! Store. ~ 
•t Bell Phonp ·!56 K. • 
Both our !)'hones are always at 
your meeting place. We carry 
nu<l when in need of anything 
)-our pa!J-onage. 
yonr Sel'vice. :\lake Xapper's 
nothin,:r but first clll.5S goods 
in our lim, wilt appreciate 
Yours i-espect.fully, 
CY. E. NAPPER 
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
jscHOOL SUPPLIES. STATIONERY! 
HARRTR :MUSIC COMPANY 







11-!!'h ~rhonL l':tmfont Life. ex-, • + 
l~ncts ••oJH.!TOtulations. • + 'I- ·• + + + ~ •1' • • • • + • '---------------------- --------OPPOSITE TABERNACLE 
. PA.GE EI GH'l' STUDENT LIFE. 
LADIES' 10 INCH 
COLLEGE BOOTS $2.95 Howell-Cardon Company 
HAYBALL-BENNION 
WEDDING 
llttJ tir ,I ,rnd 1hir,l 'rhursday ... of r.oyn l white :,rntl l.•ln~• lfilk ~1•wed 1 •IOI'-!-~•:• ·t 4- ii- • <t-.:, • • • • 
l'.ach 111011th, )Iemht·rs of tlw •HI holh hit!••·"' 11! tlw whitv p,n. ~ • 
Facnlt) tnar hl•4•ome re~uln,· rwn 11f tlu- liu~ L~ « lar~I;! hhw C C O L L E Q E • 
uwmUet·.:s. rltltj Janiot>s aad St?uwr:,; • 1-•• \. C'" IHntlO~Tcnn Fnney 1-,,' GR O CE RIES • 
ma,· h1•Potut? o:-;soci11I t• m(•mll,_•1-s. lihw aw1 whih• fn11:!t' tc1--~els and -it • 
l. ti I .\ t
0 
lhjs 1>1d1miua1-·,· m{'etiug- th!! cm,I, _adJ 1r1 the ~t•111·.1l uttrar- •)o FIFTH • 
)Ir . au.J ).lil•.s.. Hyrum Jayb(t followin~ ollif.••~r~ ,~·ert• ,·hoscn ;--1 tin•1w .... -s L)f 1lu: tin,,. alld the hHrt ¢ WARD • 
'R:a.\'e n. lar:!e dinner- aml rccep~ P1 ,. ·idt~nt. Dr. Tlt-111: \ .. it••• Ptle.si• : .,,.ur1111m11l1,.·1:I hy 
O 
a lu1 !!•• i,;olitl 4' STORE . • 
tiou la~, 8~1turda,\ l'\"Mling lu I cl, 11  !>rut \\',·~l; ~,~t•i·dnr,, i)U1I hrn~:-. •·a:tlP. ~ • ,._ •!• t< -!I 4' -&- •!- ~ ol • • • • 
honor of lh1.:-mc.tn-iuµ<· 1•f lh,~ir 'l'n•asurl;'r. Prof, }}.·ans~ Ex~ell• I olor .\JHn{,~\·r Kthtpp i:-. hic-hl)· 1 + + + + + + + + + + + • + + + + 
<laughte-'r. ~~,me aud :\ft·.l•~al"l Ben. live cotumittot- . .Dr. Stl:'\\·1u ·t. J>rof. 1•l:1h~d o\'l!t" tlH· Tl<'W :H'quisitrnu 1+ + 
nion or l'aJlo1•.wilh:, who Wt:tel ll muinglhn. tl,Hl l)J 1rJw1u,r!', mul t•t•ll)tinly titt: h1dt..'fll hody • HANSEN·s • 
mar ried Salm·dn)· mornin:;.: in .\ftcr thi~ 1•onti1w lnisiues.~ haJ 11£fi,·r•11; 1111• tn hl1 ,•1rn1plirnNtted + + 
~he temph-. .\hon1 -:,,cvc-nty-th·l'l ht.•t'n 1ran-.:u:tvd DJ" Hall falk'";l 1f1•,'•'·,,t1c••·l,,.~_t;iH;l•.,1,• ,111·_',"._. ,, .  r~_ru,,11•,to,,11~t, i·~·1l1 !+CHQCQLA TES :• 
b'U~M::,:,mo~tls relative, WN'e TH'(>~• :thou1 1h11 fUl\ll't ' of llu~· \'Int.. rr\• .- .. ,., ... '" . 
ent. 011,ong theni )h:s.B,•11n,v11 ancl ,:iicl l1,· ha<l ah, ay missed snch Al aetu:ll en•.1 ll>r<Jll!!lt CTowell ~· CAN'T BE BEAT • 
four so 11.s. rrom Ta,·dorsville, Hi:s-h.
1
. nu ot·!!1mjzati11u he1•(•. \·:-ipr.c>inlly Bruthr-r~. + \Ye .s.rJ'•,Te-·hot and cold Sod a + 
op and :\t ri;.. Beuuion. antl ).Ji~ siU('C- he hnd- hr•en n mcnnhc,r of +- + the so-a.son round. ,v e a loo • 
H thel., ·n Hcn11·1ou or ~-,,It L1tk,•.n,,,11 s.imilAr c~lu1n, iu otht~i· st·lwt"lls. nnil J I> \' t J · + dn catt' ring in Uie t i!!ht wa.v • • :,s. • ,•nc,• !-iJwn n"' vac-u• ,, 
_R e1>reseutali\'C and ")tr~. E:n!!tnncl wns heal'til~ · -!!l:ul to ol-.,a l al lhe 1ion }it }fr•. hurot• 111 )f<•u11t1tin • 8 6 N. MAIN ST . : 
'bf Ogdtn . ~\ mon~ th~ Ct'W rn·e$- l11•~iuui11g of the Rc•i(•llcl, Club. lTonw. ld:lho. ' 
enl from out.sit\,, tlh•,,r11111ily wcrel II,• hoped. In ><'(' all .,,.i"1;i11"l ma I 
Profe.-;.wr and ~fa·s. I 1(118 , (lwrn)!'I trr,at eomm!l from any rlep~•t TO THE MEN STLJDE~ TS 
to the latene : :- of th(• train from 111,,ut :-,f the ··•·dwvl rw '"1·uh•cl lw-• 
Cache Juuctiou tht•pe nf th~ 1?1te,ts fore lhP d1tb: and to hear re- A Cordial In vitation to Make t he EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE 
' + + + + + + + + + + + + + + •• 
Your Headquarters. 
rlid not ort'i\'e nnhl 11 iu. the vii•W~ of new ht)uk~_ 01' us.-;ay~ :.1.a-1 ED. SELlr:MANN 
cv_enlll~. Tho h:1pp,, yn1111~ 1.•on- 11u11ncrn~ <l..u;(•ovel'li"~ 1n• n••w \.J 
v plC. who l~ft y~h-tprf_fo~-fnt· thdrl 2rN1pin~ o_r du.ta .iu tl~c vat,:.11 ' ' THE SHOE MAN., , 
new home 111 8•11 Lake City. re 1·,,olrn ,,1 ~cn•ne,•. ft is al11~011s to THE COSY CORNER. MAIN & CENTER ST. 
ceivccl mau, presents. amonl! ~II now that thet·,• i l>T••at ,,..,,it "WHE RE THE OAR WILL STOP." 
w hi¢h werl' 6\·c sha1·t1~ (1f hank of :mr-h a dub in our midst ~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::~ 
stock fron1 thP hritle,'s fatlwr Thur~day. -lnmun_,. the !--i~rh. 
Bo t h of tlu- _\'QIIJI~ m::n-rii•(l pi'll- Prof .. Parkc•r ':U\fe- au ~nterta.l~in!! I 
ple are ~t·Mlonte:-;. uf the .\. C ill antl 1lhunmnting talk uu 1'1·1,f. ' l'hp L~te,;,t Creations m pall and \\'inter }.[jll ine r y. 
the class ,if '09 i;rncl liar~ connt- P~1·c'.in,1 LtH\'f'IJ'~ tlu.:oril)S ahon1 .. \'.!;1 111t fol' ~pirelln Cor.::;ets. Absolutely !!uarantecd not to b1·ta 'k 
AURORA MILLINERY 
less- fr iends in Lo,::~11 and ,di life on ~Uars. fl i, (•otlnnonl" frll · nr R\lsl Call and in.s1,.;ct our Line. 
tln·ough the slalo who wish them · !hat I h•· duh has alrN1<h · mot·,, I 12~ );,wt.h )!:tin Opposite Hotel Eag le 
hap
1
bpines,Liu their 1ww Jiff• ti, . lltau ,lltstified ii e-xh,lPn~e . 1 -~~-:-<...:-~~-~~...::-...~ :-~-:-~-~.:::__!.~,:--~~❖r-,.~.~~~~..:;:it;..~~~~~.: 
ge er.- o,;an llcpnblicou , , r,: 
THE NEW FLAfi ;J An Umbrella i THE SCIENCE LUB 
On Deeembm· fiftccuth a l!l'OUp 
~i Faculty members mot £0,· the 
purpose or ortrnuizini: tt {']ttb ih•. 
voted lo ~cientiffo r<'s~1w(!b, ... \ 
simp le <'Onstitufion Wl-ls adontcll 
" .. hieh p1·,wille-s for rnt••-'tiu~ on 
BEAUTIFUL NEW STAND \ I I d "bl I • · "d " ,. 
ARD TO FLO AT OVER I i! s n e spens, e. t rams even m a ry town. ~ 
STUDENT BODY i1! WE CAN SUIT YOU AT ANY PRICE j 
'l 'I <•t d o 1 ti $1.50 to $20.00 r, 
. l.t• ., \l t'Ut _not \' llOW pn..,8e~s. :f ~ 
es 11t•: tiurst . coitel!;. lrnnhcr CVl·r:~.: Cardon Jewelry Company l 
~ct•n u1 l~A"an. Tlw th,:!! ,n1.1~1sm·t•, ~j ========~========'"===== ~ 
1-:s: hy .mnc fe.rt i111d ,s. m:ulc of!\:""::>--;--... ~~~~•. ·~•;---x:~~- - -- • .. :.~~ ..... ~~;..;=:...~~ ~~~~~~+ 
.JGffil'Lli.'l,IN.S , .. jj~,a,,.,,. "J.r (]J During "Student Lif e" Pre ps, Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, 
SHO E 
1
•~ \ Seniors and Prof s. should of ni::cessity dress as well as their 
l rl ). I)_ purse will afford. If we can' t fit their head, body, feet or purse it 
/ .J}. can't be done in Logan . Du ring your school days here make our 
store your purchasing ~f\ 
, ground and you'll ~J ,. 
find ours the sign of 
satisfaction. _, ________ .,.. ______________ __, 
